MEMBERSHIPS:

The Wonder Fund provides eligible applicants with a one year membership to Wonderscope Children’s Museum.

Residents of Cass, Clay, Jackson, and Platte counties in Missouri and Johnson, Leavenworth, and Wyandotte counties in Kansas are eligible for Wonder Fund memberships.

Applicants must submit a copy of proof of residence and ONE of the following:

- A copy of the most recent income tax returns for each adult on the application
- A copy of the letter from the state notifying you that your child can participate in the free lunch program

FIELD TRIPS:

Title 1 schools and other schools that serve an underserved population in Cass, Clay, Jackson, and Platte counties in Missouri and Johnson, Leavenworth, and Wyandotte counties in Kansas are eligible for Wonder Fund. The Wonder Fund will cover the cost of the field trip for students and teachers. Simply complete the form online and submit the request for your field trip.

For more information on both memberships and field trips through the Wonder Fund, visit wonderscope.org.
□ NEW MEMBER □ RENEWING (member#______________)

1. Adult

2. Adult

3. Child  Birthdate

4. Child  Birthdate

5. Child  Birthdate

6. Child  Birthdate

Address ____________________________________________

City____________________________ State: ________ Zip _____________

Phone ___________________ Email __________________________________

Wonderfund application fee is $5.00 and can be paid with cash, check, or money order made out to “Wonderscope Children’s Museum.”

Memberships are for named individuals of the same household.

Mail this application, payment, and your chosen proof of qualification to:

Wonderscope Children’s Museum
433 E Red Bridge Road
Kansas City, MO 64131